Edwin Walter Antoniewicz
November 25, 1929 - January 7, 2019

Edwin Walter Antoniewicz of Tavares, FL entered his heavenly home on January 7th,
2019 in his 89th year.
He is predeceased by his loving and devoted wife, Barbara (Hammel); daughter, Mary
(Halpin); son, Chet; father, Walter Frances; his mother, Sophie (Radomski); and his
brother, Robert.
Surviving are his daughters Theresa (Monmouth Junction); Patricia Tremarco (Eustis, FL);
Judith (Folsom, CA); Linda Bagg (Coral Springs, FL); and son Andrew (Tavares, FL). His
is also survived by 11 grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren, as well as sisters Sophie
Naminsky (Spring Hill, FL); Mariann Triano (West Orange, NJ): and Christine Kiseli
(Manasquan, NJ).
Edwin proudly served as a Second-Class Engineman in the United States Coast Guard for
12 years both active duty and reserves. He was a lifetime member, Third Degree Knight in
the Knights of Columbus, Amvets of Mt. Dora, FL and Disabled Veterans of Leesburg, FL.
After retiring from Singer Sewing Manufacturing Company in Elizabeth, NJ, he continued
his passions of fishing and gardening. He maintained his attitude of perfection his whole
life.
Internment will be at Florida National Cemetery, Bushnell, FL, at a later date.

Cemetery
Florida National Cemetery
6502 S.W. 102nd Avenue
Bushnell, FL, 33513

Comments

“

So sorry to hear about Uncle Ed.
Thoughts and prayers are with you and the family.
Love Always,
Your cousin Ginny (Feith) Doren.

Ginny (Feith) Doren - January 11, 2019 at 10:01 AM

“

Joyce Flanagan lit a candle in memory of Edwin Walter Antoniewicz

Joyce Flanagan - January 10, 2019 at 11:42 PM

“

Dad, We will always keep you in our hearts and memories.
I will cherish all the time I helped take care of you and the special conversations we
have had. You are finally home with Mom, the love of your life. I am sure she was
there to greet you along with Chet, Mary, your Mom , Dad and your brother Bob. You
are truly free of pain and at peace. Even though your final wishes are not being
honored by two daughters, Andy and I will find a way to make sure there is a way to
honor your final wishes in accordance with your last request that you planned nine
years ago. We honor your life and your service to country in the United States Coast
Guard. You have traveled far and near, raised 7 children, have 11 grandchildren and
13 great grandchildren. What an amazing life you have had. I am sure God will have
you working in his gardens and fishing in his seas. Now you are truly home and are
our angel to watch over us. So keep those angel wings on straight. All my love, Patty

Patricia Tremarco - January 10, 2019 at 10:50 PM

